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MARKET ENTRY MODE CHOICE: THEORY AND PRACTICE. COMPARING CHINA AND BRAZIL CASES

Kristina Zaharieva
Internationalization and foreign market entry mode choice have been the focus and priority of most companies, which have understood that this has become the driving force of the business world ruled by the laws of globalization. If at the beginning of the century internationalization and outsourcing have been a prerogative for big companies, primarily for American or European ones, then nowadays it has become a worldwide process pioneered by SMEs. If before SMEs were considered being in untenable position due to their limited resources, 1 today the number of them operating in international markets has increased. 2 Consequently, the internationalization process has drawn the attention of the academic world. However, the main focus of research has been put on the decision-making process of international market and market entry mode selection.
Foreign market entry strategies combine the processes of choosing a target market (country), entry mode, marketing plan and control system. Market selection process is a decision process which involves narrowing down from a considered set of markets for entry, 3 while market entry mode selection can be defi ned as a process of narrowing down from a set of market entry methods. The decision on a foreign market entry mode is crucial for the company's success. The international entry mode research has started with the early studies of Stopford and Wells (1972) . 4 The early studies examine the type of entry modes used for internationalization, but no particular theoretical explanation was developed. In the 1980s and 1990s the fi rst theoretical frameworks were expounded. However, in the past 15 years the question of internalization and especially the process of foreign market entry mode selection has gained momentum. For the purpose of market entry mode selection the research has identifi ed major paradigms, which take into consideration different factors and aspects to help a fi rm choose a market entry mode that best suits them. The most common theories adopted are as follows: the transaction-cost analysis theory, the resourcebased theory, the institutional theory, and Dunning's eclectic theory. Business, 1969, No. 1, pp. 9-18. taking into consideration the specifi city of the company and industry it operates in. The main issue discovered was the lack of differentiation between theories used for manufacturing and service companies. The common perception noticed indicates that the theories are universal and applicable to any company with no regard to the type of their business. However, some studies recognize the need for differentiation between manufacturing and service fi rms, but no framework for analysis is explored.
The purpose of this current paper is to analyse and compare a theoretical-based market entry mode selection model with the market entry mode selection model created and used by a service company with a worldwide presence. This study combines the most common theories and approaches for market entry mode selection in order to develop a theory-based framework, which furthermore is compared to the fi rm's working theory. The analysis is based on two markets, where the company already operates. This method of analysis identifi es the crossing points as well as the controversial aspects of both frameworks. This way the study tests how effective and applicable are traditional theories to such a niche market service company. On the other hand by comparing the company's entry mode selection model with the theory-based model the study identifi es the imperfections of company's theory and makes a series of recommendations for its improvement. The study used a number of interviews with the company's offi cials to better understand the logic and rational behind their market entry mode selection model and why it differs from traditional theories.
LITERATURE REVIEW AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The key issue of the study was to fi nd appropriate theories for developing an entry mode framework, which would be applicable to a niche market service company. The research has approached the question of the theoretical aspect from two angles -internally and externally.
When looking at a market entry mode selection externally, the most common theories can be divided into three categories. The fi rst group includes classifi cation theories, which identify the type of the analysed company, namely, Perlmutter's EPG model, and institutional theory. The second includes resourcebased theoriea, which look at the company's core capabilities and competitive advantages in the market, namely, Dunning's eclectic theory. The third includes market-based theories, which examine the market and discover the most suitable entry mode according to its characteristics, namely, Johanson U-model.
Among the company classifi cation theories the most important one is the Perlmutter's EPG model. In "The Tortuous Evolution of the Multinational Corporation" Howard Perlmutter develops a framework for a multinational company to better understand its strategic profi le. According to Perlmutter, companies can be ethnocentric, polycentric and geocentric. Later the model was extended by a fourth dimension -the regiocentric. The ethnocentric attitude implicates the dominant position of the headquarters over the subsidiaries. All the managers and decisions come from the home offi ce, which is superior to all its subsidiaries. The companies with polycentric view come to understanding that the host country is different from the foreign market and they need the locals in order to understand the business atmosphere better. The holding piece in this type of companies is the fi nancial control. Firms with a geocentric orientation do not recognise the view that superiority comes with nationality. They employ the best men regardless of their nationality. The subsidiary contributes to the headquarters in terms of innovation, know-how and new skills. The ultimate goal of companies with such attitude is a worldwide approach in both headquarters and subsidiaries fulfi lled with the help of collaborative technique. Depending on the company's orientation it has specifi c characteristics of its organization design in terms of complexity, authority, evaluation, control, rewards and punishments' incentives. According to Perlmutter, every company starts from the ethnocentric dimension and moves towards the geocentric. This part of the analysis is crucial for the market entry selection, because it helps identify the amount of control that the company is ready to sacrifi ce.
The second group of theories includes the resource-based view theory and the eclectic theory. The resource-based view theory, unlike all other paradigms, focuses not on market and industry characteristics, but on company's capabilities and resources as the main fraction, which determines the business strategy of the company and represents its competitive advantages.
7 Assets, capabilities, organizational processes, fi rm attributes, information, and knowledge created and controlled by the company for the purpose of business strategy development and implementation 8 are seen as company's core advantage. This implies that companies with supreme resources get a bigger profi t compared to companies with average resources.
9 Furthermore, the theory implies that it's not solely the environment that affects the fi rm's performance, but there is a reciprocal interdependence. Conner 10 states that the successful performance of the company comes not only from its resource capabilities and the positive infl uence of the environment, but also from the company's ability to shape this environment. This is why, according to theorists, the focus of analysis should be on the fi rm and not the industry.
The next theory that is important for the analysis is Dunning's eclectic paradigm.
11 The theory focuses on analysing how ownershipspecifi c, internationalization-specifi c, locationspecifi c advantages (OLI) shape the behaviour of a certain company in the market. It is said to be a quintessence of the transaction-cost Dunning uses the OLI framework to identify the ownership advantages of the fi rm, the location advantages of the target market and the internationalization advantages of the fi rm, which, according to him, should be the core factors infl uencing the entry mode decision. When he talks about ownership advantages he refers to such characteristics as the size of the company, its previous international experience, core products and services. The location advantages, on the other hand, include market potential and country risks. Finally, internalization advantages regard to contractual risks the fi rm might face.
14 Further studies have examined and tested the framework in real-life conditions. For example, Nakos and Brouthers 15 have analysed whether ownership, location and internationalization advantages infl uence the entry mode choice of SMEs. In the market entry mode selection framework proposed by this study Dunning's eclectic theory plays a role of a transitional phase of the analysis from the resource-oriented to the market-oriented stage, because, as mentioned earlier, the eclectic theory encompasses elements of both stages.
The third group of theories, which refers to market-oriented analysis, consists of the institutional theory, Johanson U-model and Adam Koch study on internal and external factors infl uencing the successful performance of the company in the market. Adam Koch factors. According to Johanson, the decision-making process consists of two types of aspects: state and change. The "state" refers to foreign market commitment and knowledge, while "change" refers to the decision to commit company's resources and the success of its current performance. 16 Further studies, which were conducted to support and justify the U-model, have identifi ed that the country/market screening methods should be applied by all types of companies, including SMEs. 17 The current study agrees that market screening is a crucial part of the entry mode selection process, especially for niche market companies, which choose to explore culturally and geographically distant countries. The entry mode selection framework, presented by this study, uses the market characteristics suggested by Johanson, which are as follows: present and future demand and supply, competition, channel of distribution, payment conditions and transferability of money.
Moreover, in addition to Johanson's market characteristics, the research examines institutional environment in the host country and compares it with the home country environment. More recent researches in this area have identifi ed fi ve types of risks (uncertainties) in the host country that might infl uence the company's entry mode decision. 18 The risks are as follows: product, government policy, macroeconomic, materials, and competition. For the purpose of the current study the combination of the U-model and institutional theory are used to examine and make a full profi le of the host country. If the host country is considered satisfactory for the company in terms of market potential it allows the analysis to proceed further. 16 Johanson, Jan; Vahlne, Jan-Eric. Moreover, before moving on to the next stage of analysis the framework developed by the study offers to evaluate the host market based on Adam Koch's study about factors infl uencing market and entry mode selection. Koch differentiates the two groups of factors, which infl uence the outcome of the market selection process to be internal and external factors. The internal factors are classifi ed as company strategic orientation factors. They refl ect the company's individual and group experience in the business environment. Internal factors refer to market growth rate, market barriers, image support requirements, popularity of individual MEMs 19 in the overseas market, characteristics of the country business environment, etc. The external factors include experience in using individual MEMs, overseas market selection experience, company international competitiveness, etc. Due to the specifi cations of the company used for the purpose of the study and the limitations of the industry it operates in, the two groups of factors were combined and enumerated in the following list: similarity/ proximity of overseas market cultural distance, country market potential criteria, 20 competitive signifi cance of the market (future potential of the market in terms of product desirability and market growth), international business risks (company size, direct and indirect entry barriers, popularity level of MEM in a certain country). After acquiring a full picture of the host market on this stage the analysis can proceed further.
The next phase of the framework, that this study suggests, is analysing market entry barriers. It is crucial that this part of the analysis is executed after a company profi le is prepared, fi rm's competitive advantages are identifi ed and host market is examined. At this stage all obstacles that can occur when entering a new market should be considered, because all markets and industries are unique in their own way. For that reason the research has not identifi ed any theoretical framework that would fi t the purpose of the research. Consequently, each case of business modelling using the framework provided by this study should adjust this stage accordingly. In our case barriers that can 19 Market Entry Models 20 Johanson, Johny K. Global Marketing: Foreign Entry, Local Marketing and Global Management. Chicago: McGraw-Hill Companies, 1997, pp. 33-54 occur in the Chinese and Brazilian markets are analysed and specifi c attention is paid to those applicable to the niche market of the company. The fi nal stage of the suggested framework analyses the market entry mode selection process internally. This implies looking at market entry mode selection process from the position of each market entry mode. First, based on previous stages of the framework some of the market entry modes will be already eliminated. Furthermore, with the help of the transactioncost analysis theory from those left the most suitable one is identifi ed.
The transaction-cost analysis view was introduced by Coase in 1937, 21 when he expressed the idea that the main operating units in production are the market and the fi rm. According to him, operating in a certain market environment demands transaction, coordination and contracting costs, while operation of a fi rm is a choice of what is more cost effective. Further studies expand on this idea and use the transaction-cost analysis framework to explain FDI. 22 The transaction-cost analysis theory implies that a fi rm chooses a mode of operation that minimizes production and transaction costs. Transaction costs refer to expenses that arise from enforcing contracts, administrative costs, etc. According to the theory licensing or management contracts should be seen as initial modes of operation in the market and moving towards a full control. A full control mode of operation, such as sole ownership is seen as the ultimate goal, because it is considered as the only one able to protect the company's competitive advantage. Nevertheless, this theory has met a series of criticism, because although it gives a clear explanation and theoretical background, it doesn't expound company's behaviour in the market. The theory doesn't recognize a collaborative mode of entry as a more profi market entry mode choice is based on the company's resource capabilities and on the need of the company to infl uence the target market due to its immaturity. As a result the market entry mode selection framework presented by the study considers all aspects (internal and external) that can determine the company's success in the chosen market and infl uence its future performance. The framework developed is as follows (See Picture 1).
Picture 1. Company-based model
On the second stage of the research the company's market entry mode selection process was examined and compared with the model created and developed by this study based on the theoretical background. Working in close proximity with the business development department and conducting a series of interviews with senior managers contributed to a more in-depth understanding of the company's market entry model. The market entry process of the company can be theoretically divided in two stages, which are market entry mode selection and establishing the business, where entry point is playing the role of a watershed. However, the purpose of this study is to analyse the market entry mode selection process, for that reason only the fi rst stage of the company's framework is presented and examined.
The company divides the entry mode se-lection process in fi ve stages, which are as follows: desk research, deep dive research, country visits, defi ne entry strategy and execute entry strategy. The fi rst stage implies conducting a desk based country research by the company's employees. The focus of this stage is to provide the company's executives with an overview of the country (language, culture, general economy), with a high level review of the industry and the key players in the market. The second stage entitled deep dive research consists of detailed market analysis carried out by an external research consultancy. The purpose of this stage is for the consultancy to fi ll in the information blanks by conveying a survey, scanning the competitor landscape in the target market, analysing potential entry strategies and potential partners, if a collaborative entry mode is suggested. The third stage involves on-site visits by the company's representatives, whose aim is to validate the results of the previous stages, meet the key players and advisors, and investigate potential partners and acquisition targets. After the country visits are completed the company sets out the market entry strategy with a shortlist of acquisition targets and joint venture partners. At this stage the entry point is set out, and a business plan is created. In addition, market entry barriers are identifi ed and risk is measured taking into consideration the availability of resources and capabilities. The fi nal stage addresses the questions of commercial terms of the entry point, governance process, fi nancial and legal details (See Picture 2). In addition to the presented entry selection process the company uses a modifi ed version of the Greiner Curve. In order to understand the level of the country's technological development and maturity of the market the Greiner growth model 24 is adapted. The Greiner Curve gives a representation of the phases of development and growth of a company. Each phase of the Greiner Curve (creativity, leadership crisis, direction, autonomy crisis, delegation, control crisis, coordination, red tape crisis, collaboration, growth crisis and alliances) is substituted 24 Greiner, Larry E. Evolution and Revolution as Organizations Grow: A Company's Past Has Clues for Management That Are Critical to Future Success // Family Business Review, 1997, No. 10(4), pp. 397-409. with the corresponding stages of maturity of the researched industry in China and Brazil.
Picture 2. Theory-based model
On one hand, this shows whether a consistency of the development of the market is preserved, which gives the opportunity to predict its further evolution. On the other hand, it shows potential possibilities and loops for the company to intervene in as a pioneer. As a result the framework that is used by the company to identify their market entry strategy is as follows.
FINDINGS AND RESULTS
The business modelling executed on the example of the Brazilian and Chinese markets has identifi ed the similarities and differences of the results which arose from the research. The results of the Brazilian market analysis that both frameworks achieved were identical despite the different methodologies that were applied. The theory-based model discovered that if the market is highly competition intensive the company is more likely to choose a mode of entry with low resource commitments. Therefore, collaborative entry modes, such as joint venture, are more favourable. As result, each of the entry modes offers certain benefi ts depending on the resource capabilities of the company and its fi nal aim, which can be expanding its business or remaining competitive on a global basis. If applied to the Brazilian market the market potential is high, the competition is low, this implies opportunity to occupy a certain niche in the industry, and therefore a full-control mode is preferable. Such conclusion is justifi ed by the cultural similarity between the Brazilian and Portuguese markets, and the fact that the company has already penetrated the Portuguese market. Accordingly, the analysis revealed that based on the company's resources, managerial capabilities and its aim, which is global competitiveness in short period of time, the best mode of entry would be acquisition.
In the company-based model according to the company's corporate strategy only three entry modes are taken into consideration, namely, joint venture, wholly owned subsidiary and acquisition. Series of interviews conducted with senior managers of the company concerning their reasoning behind choosing a certain strategy have identifi ed that the decision to acquire a company in Brazil and implementing all the corporate strategies and policies has been opportunistic. As the interviews have revealed the decision on how to enter the market was made prior to the analysis and the research was conducted in order to justify such decision. But if the logic of the framework was to follow it would have also identifi ed acquisition as the best entry mode possible based on market profi le, company capabilities, priorities and timing.
Based on the Chinese market analysis the two frameworks suggested two different entry modes to be considered. The theoretical framework revealed that from all possible entry modes the most suitable and safe for the company to enter China is through a joint venture with a domestic partner. But because of the threats identifi ed the process of choosing the most reliable and legitimate partner would be more time-consuming and might involve bigger fi nancial expenses for the partner's background check and audit. Furthermore, the analysis would suggest when the company is established and familiarised with the market it should move to a full control business model.
On the other hand, the company-based framework does not suggest the company to establish itself in the market, but rather establish a joint venture with a trusted partner. The reasoning behind such results is the fact that despite the attractiveness of the market in terms of size, future growth and opportunities the market is very immature and bears great losses to the company in case of failure.
If any fi nal results and a conclusion can be drawn they are as follows. Firstly, the analysis identifi ed that the core part of both theoretical and company frameworks is the market examination itself. But unlike the theories suggest the company mainly focuses on market profi le and does not take into consideration any other infl uencing factors, such as company's resources and capabilities. On one hand, this might arise from exclusion of the starting stage when a company profi ling is performed to eliminate repetition of stages. Though, this way the company undermines the fact that when entering a new market they deal with a slightly changed profi le of their fi rm as it perhaps expanded its resources or maybe on the contrary reduced them.
Secondly, although both theoretical and company frameworks pay special attention to performing a market profi le the theory lacks the insightfulness and sector-specifi c knowledge that the company has. The theories explore basic economic factors that might be applicable to manufacturing companies or multinationals selling mass-consumption products. In our case a very niche company was chosen, which revealed the imperfections of the theory and the need to adjust the market research specifi cally to the chosen market and industry.
Thirdly, the series of interviews with senior managers of the company and the comparison of the results of the business modelling revealed that not only theories are not universal and should be adapted to each case individually, they might as well give results that in practice won't serve the best interest of the company. For example, in the case of China the theoretical framework suggests entering through a joint venture, but the company research has identifi ed that such mode of operation will not succeed in the market, because of existing cultural barriers. Consequently, the study concludes that each case should be researched individually and no universal framework can be created.
As a result, although the study tried to create a framework applicable to the same
